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In the South Atlantic the longer route can mean shorter time , 
from Cape Town to Rio, depending on the type and size of 
racer you are sailing. This sketch map, done at sea by Com
mander Sex, illustrates the line of thought in his article. 
Proper routing charts are a must; the American ones are out 
of print, so Admiralty 5125 (1) is the answer. 
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WHICH WAY TO RIO? 
The Big Race, by Commander Tim Sex R.N. 
Experienced RORC Navigator and Ocean-Racer 
M H of the fa cination of long-di tance racing, a nd 

con iderab le part of the winning or lo ing ome in 
the planning of the rout to be ailed· the weighing 

f th advantage and di advantage of ne track over 
an thcr; the counterbalance of wind and current, di tan 
and weather. Th many fact r in lved lead inevitabl 
deeper into the balancing of imp nderable probabilitie 

nd po ibilitie . 
n th day f the ra e there will b the right rout for 

a particular b at- nd thi i likely t be the route ele ted 
by tho e wh gave the ubject the m t detailed tud 
beforehand . Thi i pe ially o, ape t Ri ... 

tudy of the o ean area of the race hould allo 
d i ion. on the be t general route to take, the be t action 
if forced from that route nd the point on which the pre
paration of the b at and the training of her ere mu t b 
oncenlrated. Thee deci i n . f !lo ed b a th rough 

training and pra ti e programme, hould all w a b t t 
be ailed t the be t advantage long the route which uit 
her ize and characteri tic . 

The aim in an race i t win, thi being achieved b 
vering the cour e in the horte t time, in our ca.ea tim 

~hich i adju ted by handi ap to bring di imi lar boat 
in~o fa~r mpetition. overing the co ur i perhap a 
m1 leading term ; reaching the de tinati n in the h rte t 
po. ible time i a more accurate way of putting it. 

. l f. we an ar~ive ooner by covering a longer di ·ta nce, 
th1 1 worth doing. 

.lt i worth while ailing a longer di tan e to find better 
w1!1d, or tronger favourabl curr nt. if the advantag 
gained would off et the extra di tance covered. Here i the 
nub of th problem- wou ld it? 

If we c uld be certain f the wind and current that 
would be experienced at a parti ular pl ce we could work 
the whole thing out mathematical! a nd there would b a 
definite an wer. But we are not certain be au e th hart 
that give the information how the average conditi n the 
cJimate not tho e that we will get- the weather! ~ we 
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mu t b I n the pr babilitie a b t we can a nd h p 
we ar right. 

There i still luck in cean racing, but it i un ann h 
often it goc. to th boat that i be t prepared f r the ra e. 

Time against Distance 

In term. of wind the ba lance depend · on the wind fore 
required to give the b at her m ximum pe d . I f he will 
ai l at her top peed in force 4 th re i. little point in 
overing extra mile to find a force . The wind for e 

exp rien ed dep nd on wh ther the wind i · ahead or a tern 
n th ur e being ai l d, f r the boat ail b the re la -

tive wind . not the true wind. 
The right cour c for a mall b at i unlikely to be the 

same a the right cour e f r a big b at be au th ir 
limiting peeds and wind ondition are different. 

Avoiding calm i probably more important than g tting 
ju t the right wind force, becau in a calm the b at i. 
I ing tim very fa t et he i un bl to make wa to get 
into better wind nditi n . In a mall boat the difference 
between force 3 and force 4 might b a knot f boat 
. peed so that in a da he would I e 24 mile by being 
in the li ghter wi nd . If he a llowed her elf to et into a 
calm he w uld Jo. e 144 mile , a crippling blow . 

whcrea it might not b worth a iling e tra distanc 
t get the for e 5 it w uld ertaintl be w rth while to ail 
e tra di stan e to avoid an ar -a of calm. 

The boat mentioned above ould aff rd t ail a hundred 
mile and till be in hand. The ame app lie , though t a 
le er e tent. to the ca e for k epin out of the lighter 
wind. . ailing a long in f r e 2 i hard work f r little pro
gre. and hould be avoided if po ible. 

Information about the expected wind c me fr m 
routing hart uch a Briti h Admiralty o. 125 (J) which 

vcr the outh Atlanti f r the month of Januar . Th 
chart h w the average wind trength and directi n • the 
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Current 
'urrcnt i · a traight bonu • nd. o er the duration of a 

long raci!, 1t an mak ~ big differen~e .. ~al( a knot for 
'.!O Ja)''i i-; worth 240 mile , tw days sailing for a mall 
beat. If thi i in"tead fa . ontrar curr.nt there '?uld be 
a aving of f ur day , wh1 h . take bit . ( cat hmg up. 
One could '>ail an c tra 200 mile to cro int the favour
abl' current and till be in hand. urrent do not hange 
uJ<lcnly. half a k.not in ur fav ur here and half a knot 

again-.t mile away, but nevc~theles . . there are area ~h re 
a J 1vcr-.1on sideway _, f 5 mile which ould ~e a h1 v d 
b adding v ry little di tan e to the total ailed uld 
make a l t f difference. 

Route for the Rac e 
The cour-; for the 1 71 race uld either go dire t fr m 

ape Town to Rio, or it c uld u e a mark of the cour 
one or more of th i land which lie b twe n the two 
c1ti . 

lf ·L Helena wcr left to port a mark f th our e 
thae would be on iderable advantage. ra e wou ld 
tart with a downwind I g of m 1.7 mi le , at the end 

of whi h the po ition , of the ompetit r might b rep rt d 
to the intere. ted public. Thi I g oulcl b u cd a a ra e
within-thc-ra e, if de ired. There w uld be little chance 

r advant ge in deviating far from the direct route for the 
fir t leg all b at would e perienc imilar onditi n . 

M reover, there w uld b a nice navigati nal problem 
as the i'iland wa approached fa t d wnwind. A mi tak 
on a dark., wind night uld lead t a di . a tr u arri a l at 

p ctl on the ir n cliff. which b und th uth hore of the 
island. Thi urely w uld be a g d te t of th kill of the 
navigator and the nerve of the kipper. 

Remote Isla da Trinidade, seldom visited by yachtsmen, is a 
milestone on the ocean route to Rio as can be seen from the 
chart. This dramatic shot was taken by John Goodwin of Hout 
Bay, as he romped past in the little 25-footer Speedwell of Hong 
Kong. He is, incidentally, at the moment on passage in a Trimaran 
from Cape Town to the West Indies after his Seychelles Islands 
cruise a few months ago. 

The best Route 



THE GOAL Here is Botafago Bay with Rio's 
• famous Sugarloaf presiding over 
• the scene, when Tony France was 

there with Brat during his cruise from Britain. He writes : The 
yacht club has many slips, two marine-type shops, a fish meat and 
general food store, ladies and gents hair dresser, skilled car
penters, engineers and electricians, a night club , navigation school, 
swimming pool and private rooms for hire. The restaurant is per
haps one of the finest in Rio. Usually one anchors about 100 yards 
out in the bay, and a boatman is on call 24 hours a day. 

Photo: Tony France 

..... 41 Rolling Down to Rio! 
big boat who e p ed through the water away from the 
wind i nine knot .. .. 

he wind th roughout the area of the race will not tay 
rigidly from on dire tion and, to av id ailing directly 
b fore the wind, boa t will have to teer away fr m their 
de ired cour e by 10 or even 20 degree for ome of the 
time. ailing directly downwind eldom allow the be t 
pe d, becau e reaching ai l mizz n stay ail a nd fi her-

men ann t b t and the helm m a n i more worried 
about a gybe than ai ling the boat fa t. 

lf the wind dr p and the boa t' p~ed reduce to half 
it b t, the time ha come to tack downwind and m a ke a 
bold alteration of about 30 degree to bring the wind on 
the qua rter a nd increa e it relative peed. ven thi ap
parently ma ive alterati n doe not add to the di tance 
sailed by all that much a nd it i normally well worth while 
when the increa e in boat' peed i con iderable. 

B cau the boat will not remain accurately on a line 
drawn a the de ired track it i better to con ider that 
line a a trip ome 60 mile wide within which it i 
desired to remain. hi will then how which way it i 
better to ail off when tacking downwind or when altering 
for better relative wind. 

The mailer boat , who may be quite happy and able to 
ail at their be t p ed in force 4, might well con ider 
ailing to the outh of the 530 route thu hortening the 
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ping ut of the r ugh tuff. Th urrent i 
reliable and th re i a chance of a wind fr m 

ju t ahead f the beam toward the end f the ra e, but 
for a mall boat a aving of a hundred-plus mile of di l
a nce i not to be di carded lightly. It i a day' run . 

For thi r ute it would be worth going north earl n. 
r ching the Tropic of apri rn in one or tw d gree 

t and th n turning t ward the we t. Ther i a light 
ri k of calm n thi route but it just might pay oIT for the 
mall boat whi h ha the fortune. 

On the Value of Time 

Time i th e ence of a ll racing; we are pitting our kill 
a nd effort to a e time through ut the ra and it i the 

r w th t can keep their effort g ing without let-up. that 
will win. 

The route will be decid d by the kipper and the n vi 
gator, the expert back aft; the crew' job is to drive the 
boat, nigh t and day , come what may. By their con entra
tion on ai ling h rd II the time the individua l who make 
up the crew can continually ave tho e valu ble econd 
which add up to many hour ver th length of the race. 

Mo t wat he in m t boat could ail their craft an 
e tra 200 yards in an hour. lf a er w could d that through 
the I nglh of the race which will take a si -knot boat 
ome 24 day , the boa t p~ed would be increa ed by a 

tenth of a knot and her time for the r ce reduced by 
nearly JO h ur . 

That could well be the difference between fir t and tenth 
place. 

hanging ail i one area where time can b lo t or 
aved. A ii hange may redu e the boat peed from ix 

knot to three while it i going on, due to reduced ai l et, 
the boat b~ing out of trim a nd the helm man not concen
tra ting. If the change takes half an hour th boat will 
drop back It mile and Jo e 15 minute. Compare thi 
with the harp crew wh omplete the change in five 
minute and lo e only a qua rter of a mile or 2t minute 
of time. 

It will be difficult to keep the determination and keenne 
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oin for 24 day . The. ~ipper of th<? winning 
f a er.I~,,. ; ~n idering their trainmg and their mo_rale 

b at t I ill b arra nging for them to p nd. l~ng P.enod 
no\.\. le w that th under tand what it I going to 
at 1 . ~e to ~tn ~~=re; he will ha".e them. driving the b at , 
b 1 . -1 ·n I w time then in fa t time by d Y and by hanging sat 1 

01~~· v.ill envi'iage a nd practi e a ll the po ibilitie from 
, board to a brok n fore tay. 

01~ ~[ mean he wil l incr a e the confidence o~ the 
nc\\ in b th them Ive and their bo t- and they will ~; 
r ady when the race ta rt . •• 

RIGHT, TOP TO BOTTOM: . . · f t 
1. Crew concentrati~n on sa1hng the boat will be a ma1or ac or 

in winning or losing. · T h 
2 False Bay is a good training area for downwind sa1 1.ng w en 
· the south easters blow. Here Voortrekker . runs b~fore it. 

3. The approach to St. Helena could be inte~esting on a dark 
night. The so.uthern shore is cliff-bound. The lights are the other 
side of the island. . . 

4 A long race entails considerable repair and maintenance as the 
· boat sails on. Tools and spare gear need careful forethought. 

D.AL LING'S FLIER 

AT la t Bruce D . lling' parkm a n . a nd tephen ocean 
racer which wi ll make tt bow 1n the ap Town to 
Ri Race, g t ff the drawing ~oard and n t tl~e 

lofting floor during la t mo~th . Dunng th:, fir .t week 1~ 
cbruary the Pretoria planning tea~ for Pr . JC t 202. 

held meeting attended by Bru with . heuni Be t r m 
the chair. I o there were the th~r dire tor f Be _ter 
Brothd and Doug Kruger, ho report the following 
e ·ential statistic. : . 

Length overall, 56 ft. 6 in . Length wa~erline , 40 ft. 
Beam, 14 ft. 41 in.: draught, 8 ft. 34 in. 

W rking ail area 1,440 q. ft. 
D wnwind ai l area, 3,300 q. ft. 

rcw i likely to be eight to JO m n. 
The <>hip i to be built in aluminium a ll y b . rank 

Maa ... and ompany of D ick rter fame a nd he 1 ex
p cted to ha e ea trial in Holland i~ m.id- ~ptember a nd 
will be . hipped to arrive in uth fnca .rn mid- . ovember. 
An alloy hull give high trength-to-we1ght ratio and. an 
1mmen'iely rigid ba e for etting up the rig for efficient 
ailing to windward. 

In ape To~n arli r the profile and ilplan h ad . been 
hown to lkan reen a nd Brian L llo by Mr. White, a 

direct r of Be ter Bro . who ha g t "Project 202 " 
under hi wi ng, revealing what eemed to be a typical 

nd • configuration a nd yawl rig. her wa the u ual 
·· h rk' fin" keel with trim tab ., a-called bu tie a nd rudder 
with c mbined keg and rather le fullne in the quarter 
than i tarting to ee under the influence f the New 
Ruic. 

he i: bound to be a flier with a Jot of " pecial " a 
yet unma ked. What i obviously looming up, inside the 
gen ral tructure of the race, i a needle match between 

ape T wn and Pr toria, with both of them fielding 40 ft. 
watcrl!ne craft- a traight fight between the protagoni t 
of ltn teph n and our old friend Rieu van de Stadt. 

hrilling thing are in tore. 
We hope Bru e ha left him elf enough time to get hi 

hip well and truly tuned before the tart and hi crew 
welded into a preci ion team. 

Jeffrey visits Brazil 
Early this month Casa' Chairman Colonel Stan Jeffrey, 
retu~ned from a flying visit to Rio de Janeiro, where he 
fi?al• d plan with our Brazilian counterpart • lmmc
d1ately work went ahead to get out the official race 
brochure with the full rule and reg • entry form and 
all. rel~vant detail required by intending competitors. 

his will get the fullest South African and international 
circulation. 
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